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chance to repair their molds. This deviation caused us to have to grind some t.~~.~.cJ()Wn screws to 
prevent them from protruding too far. It is possible that this stock was one prQ~:~®,~){\:fu:i'.fljjR\;f:\~ti@ and 

:~-~-:::i~:~~::~::e::_~ ground improperly or not at all. '\ii:illii:::::::::: ::11111:)\: :· 
-: :: :: :: :::: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: . 

From: Joy, Robert L. 
Sent: Tuesday, October 21. 2003 7:38 AM 

·-:-:·:.:.:.:-:-:-: 
To: Perniciaro, Stephen ... ,,.,.,. 
Cc: Shoemaker, Christopher D. 
Subject: RE: Problem with Rifle for Sports Afield Test. 

.-:.:-:.:.:-: 

Steve I Chris, 
-: :~:}~:~:?~:~:~:~:?>:::::-: · .. 

RE: Takedown screw - We have a process specification of 35 irf\ijf ('~1&%(.~M~:~Q.wn screw torque. A 
screw can bind the bolt lugs if it is the wrong screw (too long), ffi'ifstock inletfin{H@~eorrect, the screw is 
over-torqued, or similar reasons. There are many opportuniti~§)P our process top 'C'a'tch this condition, if 
it exists. We will not know, however, if someone improperly:f~rni:fq4~!'the screws outside of the plant. 

····:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·.·. 

RE: Safety force - The safety always moves easily back and forth.£1fWi\i@§:l:t;9pen, or out of the rifle. 
This is true because little work is being done by the safe~y,gi,rn.Jr:H\fflmiJffl.f~~~r when the bolt is 
removed. With the bolt in the action and closed down, t@:~tW~flmiiiiftfre''sear is also pushing back the 
firing pin against the compression of the firing pin sprirf!¥t@#~A!:J,(:l:.sensation of higher safety force. 
When the rifles are function tested in our gallery, the.~afety'fs::~oo~!:$.q,,~-times and operating effort is 
considered. At final inspection we control the most il'tjp~rtant atfribilia@Wr lift. It is held between .008 
and .018. Safety force is a product of sear lift. The,~@l'er th.£;):,.ilmount '[j'fllft, the higher the perceived 
safe operating force. Sear lift is a measure of the .. t.##ance .t@fthe s;,i:f<.i.ly cam lifts the sear off the top of 
the trigger connector (more is better in terms of ~i'ity fur¢1:{¢il.) If tti:i:'i}iafety operating force "feels" 
heavy, sear lift is probably in the .015 - .018 ra~~¥,@\,,:,. .. §ff .,.,:,::: 

··:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· :::::::::::::· 

Chris: Next step? We might audit some rifles to s~~'WM:@fa.fo:Mi~Mitt is running. A few years ago we 
had trigger holes high in the triggers and searJiH.WJ;j;:i rurinirig::~ijtj~d .020. The safeties did feel heavy 
and we brought things back into control by fl:nM~mMMt:Jr,igger ·pt:6cess. Your call ... 

·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

Bob ·.:-:-:.:.:.:.:· 

F;~-~~i~~r~1i~a~~~ait:~h~n •:::::\).! .. ! .. •.:.•.:.•.:.•.:.:.:.:.:.•.:.•.:.:.:.:.'.'.'·'.' ,,,.,.,.,. 
···:·.<·:.:.:.:.:·· 

Sent: Monday, October 20, 2003 1 :~t:ervi ·."'''''/?/?/? 
To: Trull, John; Shoemaker, Christoji@jf:~h;J;~unnelf',''Jlmflongo, Robert W.; Evans, Danny; Joy, Robert 
L. ···:•::::::::::;\:\:\:;:,,.. . 

Subject: RE: Problem with Rifle f4fJ3ports.AtMi\:f[~~k" 

Bob Joy, 
.::::::::::::::\::-:-. ~::::::::::::: 

Please work with Chris on th'it'~&@MW~cJohn's questions. 
. " 

:::: ~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:::~:~:::: :: ·:. 
Steve P. ·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:· ··.:.:··· 

-----Original Message----- '':::tIJ:?>::,:, .. 
From: Trull. John .........•. ,.,.,,,,.,.;::::::::;:::::\?\?/' 
sent: Monday, octo@rnQ:/200~'s:4if.iiiM'""' 
To: Shoemaker, Chfi$t9~tjj;'lt:P,; Perniciaro, Stephen; Bunnell, Jim; Longo, Robert W.; Evans, Danny 
Subject: FW: ProblerriWtiti::em!iiA8C§Ports Afield Test. 

Gentlemen, 
.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. 

Please see tt.i~!:~@~ment.b'Jm;J:}~garding the front takedown screw on a M700 BDL SS. I just 
encountered JO.~ same issue \•1{ih:~ M700 I have here. It appears that the front take down screw is too 
long, extend@j]Qto the locking)@ area of the receiver. Please look into this. Do we torque all take 
down screws t\:(~'f~pecific torq@:::Setting? I would imagine that if we did, this condition would show itself 
pretty readily. ............ . ...... . 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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